
Stainless Steel Baking Tray Sheet Pan Tray for cookies biscuits 

Main features of Stainless Steel Baking Tray Sheet Pan TSPP112-118

1.made of high quality stainless steel 304 SS & 430 SS material

2.Deep full sides all around, keep food contained safe not be easy to fall off

3.Never rust,durable and strong, quality assurance, long service life 

4. Machine stamp craft workmanship, processed with superb mirror finish

5. Non Toxic & Healthy & Dishwasher safe

6. Stainless steel baking trays come with proper weight and feel sturdy

7. Professional team, good service, reliable forwarder, a great deal of experience.

8. Seven sizes for choices, and customized size is welcomed in stainless steel sheet pan
manufacturer.. Here ithe the specifications of stainless steel sheet pan and its package information

 

Model number Product Size QTY/Carton Carton Size/cm Net weight/pcs
TSPP112 180*130*20mm 200 43*28*20 150
TSPP113 230*170*25mm 100 38*25*27 250
TSPP114 260*200*25mm 100 43*28*20 320
TSPP115 310*240*25mm 50 33*26*19 440
TSPP116 400*300*25mm 50 42*32*20 680
TSPP117 500*300*30mm 20 51*36*13 1000
TSPP118 600*400*30mm 20 61*41*13 1350

 

Pictures of Stainless Steel Baking Tray Sheet Pan TSPP112-118

 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/304-stainless-steel-flat-tray.html
https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/304-stainless-steel-flat-tray.html




 



 





Various sheet pan and customized service 



Tsingbuy customized baking tray factory.. provides OEM & OEM service. You can get your satisfying bakeware with
use.

- High quality aluminum/alumminized steel

- Machine stamp with round corner, exquisite apperance

- Iron steel rim for more strength and stable support

- Customized service like perforation, coating is available

- Handmade sheet baking pan is also in the list for your options

 

 

 

Customized Baking Tray Factory Pictures and Package Shipping

 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/stainless-steel-cookie-sheet-pan.html




 

 

About us

Tsingbuy Industry Limited is the leading China bakeware manufacturer and we have been
always striving to producing the best baking products, raging from sheet pans, loaf pans/toast tins,
baguette trays, OEM industry cup trays, bakery trolley, cooling rack and many other series of
bakeware tools to baking related tools like banneton baskets, PP baskets, bakery couche, baking mat
and so on. 

With more than 12 years devoted in bakeware industry, we now become the leading and high-
quality China bakeware supplier -sheet pan manufacturer, baguette tray manufacturer, bread loaf
pan manufacturer, bakery trolley manufacturer, cooling rack manufacturer, multi-mold tray
manufacturer, as well as customized baking tray manufacturer and customized strap loaf
pan manufacturer.

We have many successful and pleased customization cases by cooperation with International customers. Stainless steel tart
ring mousse ring is one of the larget selling series. We also have factory ability to provide customized service with
professional team. 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Industry-cup-tray.htm
https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Industry-cup-tray.htm


 

Contact us

 

 

We mainly manufacture



 


